
 

 
 
 
 

Virtual Veterinary Job Fair 
Includes All Species 
NAVC and Banfield Pet Hospital will host the inaugural VMX Virtual Job Fair for 
veterinarians on June 24. 

MAY 19, 2020 

 

 
This is the virtual booth for Banfield Pet Hospital, one of the hosts of the Virtual Job Fair. 

 

The North American Veterinary Community (NAVC) today announced it has partnered 
with Banfield Pet Hospital to launch the inaugural VMX Virtual Job Fair to connect 
prospective employers and job seekers in the veterinary community anywhere in the world 
in a highly immersive and unique 3D experience. 



What is It? 
NAVC will use its VMX Virtual platform, launched in January, to recreate the experience of 
a live, first-of-its-kind event for veterinary professionals. This face-to-face job fair allows 
job seekers to explore multiple companies and engage with company representatives 
without having to travel.  

Veterinary professionals can automatically be matched with jobs they qualify for and 
directly connect and engage with organizations that are hiring today in the veterinary field.  

Along with Banfield, participating organizations include VCA Animal Hospitals, Petco, 
NAVC Retriever and other recruiters from major veterinary organizations. 

When is It? 
The virtual job fair will be held June 24, 2020, from 3–6 p.m. EDT 

How Does It Work? 
VMX Virtual uses advanced gamification and simulation technology to recreate the 
experience of being at a live event. 

Job seekers and other participants in the job fair will be immersed in an interactive, 3D 
environment where they can move through and explore each sponsoring company’s 
virtual booth as if they were physically there.  

Job Fair participants will be able to talk live with company representatives, view and 
download content, watch webinars and videos, and collect information in their “virtual 
backpack.” 

Registration is Open 
With thousands of open positions in the veterinary community available today, hiring 
organizations and job seekers can register now to participate in this unique global event 
and find their next job or next new hire.  

For more information about how to become a participating company, 
contact expo@navc.com.  

Job seekers may register for free for the event by visiting VMX Virtual Job Fair. 
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https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DNlJXMvQu2Xsr-2FyRsoO-2F98y-2FHZH4JHvacqR9zPxZGZ-2BLMLOqIAPMf8T6Aj-2B88wDFz56YS97K9cLPtaRKWJJ3jew-3D-3DWexJ_GIqkwgyPff6NFtWS1O-2FWn8a6qeveWp8pYRCMx36c7nKpyenvLx26zPY4itTpGdRa4IsvyAsqCnckuMmgNtv1Ku8zrs0ZFJt6dBSg-2FqtrglH3HrgvaBTUg74RzNFxZL5r1QL8HNF-2FICIr6Eg9n51nzd-2FlVO-2FN71KseJxCA7Ula3HCGnAUkxg3OwOeJsWeFv27gZGqLyK-2FtlIQsUasuikocVm1mEpoEXJhyErjHvfYm1mP-2FVEVBVNqZY3-2FRWNK2XxXMdqCcVNXtWms93L-2Bwex9pXMGvTZFKee-2FQr1iyFC3Ut7047TyQvzyf5SOXhXkfhAaw78YN6mcdyjzNF-2FxaWJFdWrPbLaQolS1cZBKO6gDwP3F4jfC-2ByuHkiMk8PO80G7EqQIaERMJYAozQ3OJP3YVj3Ik5FdvjpOb70CK2lVnvP0-3D&data=02%7C01%7Ckbrown%40aimmedia.com%7C70b1485919014a6b4adf08d7fbfaf524%7C8e799f8afc0b4171a6cfb7070a2ae405%7C0%7C1%7C637254927581903704&sdata=%2BYIYiLFeyBSfuJzpUMBebYlJyvSSrGSpuHDMEzhnAxc%3D&reserved=0


“Even in today’s extreme economic times, the veterinary industry continues to be in a 
hiring mode with thousands of open positions for veterinary professionals worldwide. The 
challenge is, how to connect job seekers with hiring organizations when travel and the 
conferences which usually unite them are on hold,” said NAVC CEO Gene O’Neill. 
“Veterinary professionals who are looking for a job and those who are hiring can meet 
virtually and experience all that they normally would at an industry conference job fair 
through the VMX Virtual technology we introduced earlier this year in a break-through 
move for the trade show industry. NAVC is extremely excited to help veterinary 
professionals explore and land jobs by taking this technology to the next level and 
applying it to job fairs.” 

About the NAVC 
Founded in 1982 and headquartered in Orlando, Florida, with offices in Gainesville, 
Florida, the North American Veterinary Community (NAVC) is a non-profit organization 
providing world-class professional development to the global veterinary healthcare 
community. Its largest initiative, VMX, hosts thousands of veterinary professionals each 
year. Other offerings include VetFolio, an online CE platform in conjunction with LifeLearn 
Animal Health; the NAVC Institute; the Veterinary Innovation Council; an Industry Services 
Division; NAVC Retriever, a veterinary recruitment platform and job search app; and its 
Media division, consisting of: Today's Veterinary Business, Today’s Veterinary 
Nurse, Today’s Veterinary Practice, Veterinary Advantage and an online news and 
lifestyle channel, Spark! In 2018, the NAVC launched its Certifications division including 
the Human-Animal Bond Certification and added the Veterinary Business Leader 
Certification and the Pet Nutrition Coach Certification in 2019. Visit NAVC for more details. 

About Banfield Pet Hospital 
Banfield Pet Hospital was founded in Portland, Oregon, in 1955 and today is a pioneer in 
preventive veterinary care with more than 1,000 general veterinary hospitals in 42 states, 
Washington D.C. and Puerto Rico. More than 3,600 Banfield veterinarians are committed 
to providing high-quality veterinary care to over three million pets annually. As part of the 
Mars Veterinary Health family of brands, Banfield is committed to its purpose—A BETTER 
WORLD FOR PETS—because pets make a better world for us.  
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